
FROM FRANCE. 
.frrrat if tkt IhtdUm £Ar fillip rnif—dlm 

*f 1 kmrUt X., mmd Utnry r.t tm Ike ftwrb, 
k*- 
The 'hip Henry IT., Cspt. Rockett, nr- 

r.»cd from Havre, and brought the editors 
vf the New York American Advocate Paris 
t opers to tbs lOth ultimo. 

The endesvwrs of theCarlist fsetion 
have met with a signal overthrow bj the 
arrest of the Duchess da Berry. Dri- 
ven by tho waves and the winds upon the coast of a country, the tranquility 
of wfilch aha was sod savoring to dis- 
turb, and aetxed in the very act of 
treason, her life would havo bean the 
forfeit, had the laws created under the 
auspices of tho fallen dynasty, herself 
nn important member of that dynasty —been carried into effect for the pun- 
ishment of a traitress. In the reigns 
of Louis XVIII. or Charlos X. had a 
member of the Bonaparte family en- 
gaged in an attempt to subvert the 
existing order, and been thrown upon the Freoch soil by the anger of the 
elements, a hasty trial nod a short 
shrift would have been accorded to 
the unfortunate) and if the Duchess 
de Berry reflected, in this her most 
r*«5"f misfortune, upon the justice ex- 
ercised by the race to whom alia ia al- 
lied, her anticipations must hava been 
as mournful as her sstonishment wss 

grest, when the news of her deliver- 
knee wss communicated. We rejoice 
m the clemency or the Government of 
France—it would hava been unwarthy j 
the nation to take vengeance on a wo-! 
roan, and although wi may not acquit^ the court of aa undue partiality in so. 

readily relaxing the severity of the law 
e 7 ■ miii uii nonor 

of abandoning an advantage tlie chance 
had afforded, and scorning to triumph 
over the chimerical attempts of a mo 
iher on behalf of s child, belongs fo th« 
nation, aod deprives na of tha wish to 
censors, whatever tha motives may 
liava been. We have two prorlinu- tioas to the French people, one by Chariea, and tbo other from the Doha 
of Bordeaux. 

rhe patty kingdoih of Sardinia ap- 
pears to have aided the attempts of the 
Carlists in their projected descant op- 
en Francs, under the direction of the 
“twice traitor marked’* Hour moot; it 
would be no difficult task to reed Al- 
bert-Kclix, the Monarch of Sardinia.an useful lesson, but the humor of tha 
times forbids his correction. France 
must no* quarrel for trifles, nor with 
trifles—her splendid powers era des- 
tined to nobler undertakings, nod when 
the time shall happilj arrive, for the 
cassation of domestic broils promoted 
b! T* annoying attempts of tbs Carlists, the devotion of her 
raigbtr ipterests to the notional inter- 
rity will place her in a proper position 
ns artntreas of Europe. Tba remaining intelligence is scarce- 
ly of an intarestiog character; tha uni- 
«ed ratifications of the allied and onal* 
lied monarchs hays reached Brussels, »od the treaty between Holland and 
lielgium, al°no waits for the signatures of these formidable monarchs. 

II1GHLY IMPORTANT FROM ENGLAND. 
~Um*4oommi UU R*arm Bill-SUm*- 
***** Ik* Grty Mktistry—JhmoS&. 

Mnmit, mSm Teft, Mm • U. "■•••* Pen or »• UA M«r. 
"l,**,u* 

7n R**°?*S BlfcL *•» dsfesUd in the House of Lords on the 12th, by s mMority of soutt. On the ISth, news of therssnlt urns received et Livrmm! 
viacaroa were immediately pasted a roood the streets, with the heeding s— 

^#fp* *nth ih* House of Lords 
* 

ft 
^Lm*e *r** I!** toeign the 
pataate fee the new Peers, whom Earl 

t# f™11* 19 e%rrf «be bill, iho Minister* thereupon resigned.end 
the bead of which the Duke of W*|. I mg ton would again be placed. A 

200,000 persons had been 

resolved to refuse the payment *f taxes. 
•TILL LATKR. 

Thr prefect ship BriUnnit, i|w ,f v.% \ w4 biiRg* Ltvcepael paper* to the 10th Star hr, r, r—rV■-OiS. A,«1SLl!*5 1 

WTOMl cOiti.js of tU Courier < 

tMooiog _ highly irtceratir^J^r^ ** I 
•IWCXATIOX OP SIIMmtkrs I 

bt r®c®n*«t*d, 
t.a «J**/*a<*lb,t 61,1 "»«v«"»ent on ,b# Reform Bill, in committee, en the 
frill* h*f *»'* 71,1 ** w" «*idetitt from his language at the close of the debate on that occasion, that hit next i 

a movement would bu tho creation of a - 
•omaent number of pt#r, f*carry the, 
SLm^lJ °wn,way- A“‘» that the king would sanction such a resort, lit- i 

J*bltO0,o kSL «nc* lb# « 
pttofic, in both hemispheres, baa beca made te believe that *5t *h the p!V 1 

rentier who was hesitating upon this < 
loess are, ihs more then hTe Majesty. 
.. 

*« ■ppwrs, he waver, that so far as i 
tha King was concerned, this tmpre* I 
sion was a deception. The further die- < 

ioTII!? 15,h* bi!!mn,M,r"'1 •• ">*1 • Oth of May. Meantime, application < 

:i Ur'i* »<1, cmu,.,. i 

r,7**J *•** Peer* were to have'been * 

called ep on the I0th,*nd twenlyAve 
-lEnsrs1,- '->”-.‘11 
«.«~7 

A Cabinet Council was held an ih* t »*. which th. 

w1?«lt>. PY,V*i; of wlu.h the, .tHilJ p 
I 

W farther with A* ML Hi* Mllnt; 
vu wasted spa w*b Wt Mmm, 
ami, to Ike mImwM «f th* whole 
Uritiab uatia*, (after wbat bad. trans- 
pired,) the King refuted hit CMUlf te 
the tmemmere pryiW, and that refusal 
of courvu baa uobd thk whio mixis- 
txt! Lard Gray did act wait for tha 
sitting or the 10th. to proclaim this ru- 
salt i but oo th# opening of the silting uf the 9th, he announced the retire- 
ment of kimasif and colleagaes from 
the government. 

The debates which Kate ensued, pur- 
ticularly io tbs House of Cemmens, in 
consequence of this unexpected torn 
of afair*, been been full uf aptril. On 
th* eight of the 10th, Lord Kbringfon 
moved the following resolution in the 
Commons: 

That an humble eddies* be presented to 
hi* Maicsly, humbly to represent to hie Ma- 
jesty the deep regret felt by this House at 
tbs change that baa been announced in his 
Majesty *ecouncils by the retirement of those 
Ministers in whom this House continues to 
repose unabated confidence. That this House, 
ia conformity with th* recommendation con- 
tained in his Majesty's most gracious speech 
from the throne, has foamed, and seat up to 
the House of l.ords, a BUI for the reform of 
tha representation of tb* people, by which 
they are conviaced that the prerogative of 
the Crown, the authority of both Houses of 
Parliament, and the rights and liberties of 
the people urs duly secured.'' 

Th*1 hi the progress of this measure, the 
House of Common* considers itself bound in 
duty to state to his Majesty that bis subjects 
are looking with the most intense interest 
sod anxiety, and they cannot disguise from 
his Majesty, that the ♦•■king of any step which should mutilate or tend to Impair ef. 
fieionry, would be productive of the greatest 
disappointment and dismay. That this House 
ia therefor* impelled by the warmest attach- 
mem u» nu majesty's raison and Throne, 
humbly and stoat earnestly to implore bis 
Majesty to call to his Cousella such persons onl* as will carry Into effect, unimpaired in 
all It* essential provisions,. that Bill for the 
reform of the representation of the people which has recently peeaed this IIook." 

The resolutions were adopted, after 
a long and animated debate, by a ma- 

jority of 80, in a House of 496—the 
numbers being for the motion 988, a* 
gainat it 998. 

'£*»• King come to London on the 
l~th, on which day the Dues orWiL- 
t ixotow was appointed Frst Lord of 
the Treasury, and kissed his Majesty’s hand on entering upon the daties of 
Premier. 

The papers of the evening of the 
14th, and morning of tha 13th, an- 
nounce that the new government was 
formed, but the names had not trans- 
pired. Mr. Baring, it was said.would 
be appointed Chaneellor of tho Kxche 

a°er^f®d. Lofd Lyndharst rs asesnd 
le Wool sack. 
The Livery of London, in tho Com- 

mon-ball assembled, had petitioned the 
,***• nf Commons to withhold sup- plies until the Reform BUI shonld be 

passed. 
The course taken by the Ring on this quontion, has drawn down upon his head the Serce wrath of tho Re 

formers throughout the nation. We 
“X* *»«*• to »«to the following: 

Tb*": M*J«**ie* »»*‘tod London on 

)!** !?tb’ ** .*? ***** ***** announced 
, th*vL"**,d dtt» •» «*»• °™rt Cir- cular. They reached the village of 

Homs low without any notice being la 
ken of their progress A party of 
*?*«•”* in number, Jet |W at that place, and escorted them. This 
iriai ts have been neeeseary; as, it Brentford, the people had collected in 
large numbers, and assailed the royal 
carnago with groans, hinaes, Sic., sod vdth pieces yf mad. This coni.need 
* •"* *J* 7*10** r**d ,0 London, sod ",h« P*rk» tolWfh Which it proceed- ed to the palace. It reached there at half past one. fha Duke of We!line- 
Tw" l7rf» *» nniform, and had 

treated by the people in like 
pZa9t^ I£rd ^,,ho;n* Sir Robert 

of Ch*ndo*' *od Colonel Woodford, repaired there sooo 

jfterwaeds. Three hour* after, the Duke retired amidst the hiaaes af the mob, who continued before the palace soul between five and oil oMeckphias ing and cheering those who passed in 
X?d|°!,,E-,h*7 Wer* fri'nd* «r foes of 'he late Ministry. Sir Francis Bar- 
1'.??*'** °* horaoback, was greet* sd with three cheers. There was to ***1"'* “ *• *«ifc. «d , drawing 

T’m, »»d tall th. dep after, .f,i, 
^"Wi.d»rr *»" *• 

„ A •> Ita Nat tea* I Political 

..Lit' r" h 'taaraadi attended, and ‘ 

, 
ta«*d. drnaancing 7 

i. 
* poblic enemy who 

Parliament, in the existing crisis, a 
■an nn Ita bank far gold .a, recent, ■ended M a placard. Meeting, were railed In aareral of tta perid,.. Lnndnn, for ita |tnrpao* of petitioning 

When the news of tha rrsignatioa of 
vMSMOtora reached Manchester, the re* 

^m crnnsnuto. assembled forthwith. ^dpreparM1 . petition ,» lh. Hoora. 
2SS*VW ««•« •• furtfce, 
7.?..!^ ••««'•*« thoai.nil 
egnatotOi wer, obtained, bat, i, j, laid, fraadaleatlr, a. mi, bop tignrd , it.taea naaaa. Another * 

. ho somber ot petitioners woo 91,000. 

Extraar-*- *hkh^k: 
*f «*»• cooneil of Ike ! «lilieal Union were in high debate „f 

Un TV"* Tb* ^•*h bello wore all ! td *r#* **»• *veniog of the loth,! 
•if*! tesr wm r*c,,"d’ «•" *•«»•»1 clock nf the next morning. The re.' 
mi of the debate on Lord Kbrlngton’*1 J 

t 

mallow was received will! groat enthu- 
siasm, and created a resolution d pab- 
ular feel tag. At Carlisle awd-Presto*, 
the new# seem* tv have beta received 
with indifference. 

At Bolton, the Manchester resole- 
tions to “vote for more supplies" and 
" pay no more taxes,** were re-echoed 
hj the mob. At Briatnl, a public meet- 
ing of the *(Jaioo* look piste oa the 
11th, and declared that it was Vfisgost- 
ed* with the proceedings of Ike lleaae 
of Lords. Remonstrances were also' 
got up at Bath and Brighton. A dumb 
peal was rung on the bells of the pa- 
rish church of Sheffield) and the town 
crier, with his bell shroaded ia crape, sMmuooed the inhabitants to assemble 
in the evening. The Deblia lory pa- 
pers rejoice in the result. 

BIRMINGHAM, MAT 10. 
It it scarcely possible to imagine the 

spirit of excitement into which the 
town of Birmingham has been thrown 
by tha rejection of the Reform Bill by the Lorda, and the resignation of His 
Majesty's Ministers. The anti-re- 
formers in London may affect to treat 
this with contempt) but if they had 
been present in Birmingham this day, 
we doubt nut that another and a eery different feeling would have prevailed 
in their minds. In this town, there is 
bet one feeling—^ne Arm, fixed, de- 
termined feelinp!^—which it is impos-i 
sible to suppress. We are morally certain, that if the bill be not passed, 
the people will not pay taxes. This 
they have determined. Indeed, as ear- 

ly as II o'clock yesterday, the win- 
dows exhibited a printed'placard, of 
which the following ia a copy: 

mi n r. 

NO TAXES PAID HERE 
P»Tll 

TI1F. REFORM BILL IS PASSED. 
May 9. 

Ixmdon, J/ay 13.—Public feeling. 
—Thursday afternoon, about half past 
5 o'clock,a vast crowd of people assem- 
bled in the neighbourhood of tho House 
of Commons and Palace-yard. Tho 
Duke of Cumberland, the Marquis of Londonderry, and Lord Rossi vn, 
passing in company along Parliament 
st. on horseback, towards the Horse- 
Guards, were recognised and followed 
by a mob of between 200 and S00 men 
and boya, hooting and hitting. At the 
eatrance to tho House-Guards, the 
shouts were tremendous, when his 
Royal Highness, in a good natured 
manner, made his obeisance to the as- 
sailants. They were followed by the 
mob through the Park at far as St. 
Jsmes Palace, when his Royal highness and the Marqoia of Londonderry turn- 
ed back, at a brisk trot, towards the 
House of Commons, where they alight- ed. Here they were again assailed 
with deafening yells and hisses, which 
continued several minutes, till a for- 
midable force of the police cleared the 
streets and restored order. 

T*? King it appears had confined to 
Wellington his resolution to maka no 
Peer*, even at the time when Karl Grey declared that he had a Carte Blanch*. 

A large number of the House of 
Commons have resolved, in a caucus, 
to refuse the grant of supplies to the 
new Ministry. 

The Bishop of Litchfield and Covtn- 
try^r**.«T0*8,^inf,,,led h7 the P«ople 
on 8ondar the ISth, ou the occasion 
of preaching what is called tha annaal 
Chanty Sermon in Ixmiion. He es- 
caped however, without eny personal 
injury. 

I he Cholera rootinued its ravages in Ireland. New cases on the 9th. 
98, deaths 38. Cork, new Caaee 76, 
deaths 14. In London the dieease was 

Ctuee of Cholera.—London—New 
cimi9; death* 4, recoveries 3; remain* 
25wxS,#,!tirr*m con»n,*'»cement 
«606) total deaths 1371. Country:— New cases 54; deaths 18; recoveries 15: 
remaining 155; total rases from com* 
msncemenl 9730; total deaths 3583. 

_ftmtUenre. 
•PkT?? CH"L**A IN CANADA^ 
Ilie New York Commercial of Fri- « 

day, aays:—- It i* otir painful duty to 
annoonce the alarming fact, that the India pestilence which in ite progress 
westward has clad all Kurope in mourn* I 
f°F» w* length distinctly appeared < 
• n America. The CIIOLKMA has bre* i 
ken out both in Quebec and Montreal— i 

having been brought to those cities by i the emigrants from Ireland. I 
1 lie York Commercial of Sa- i 

turday, eay.:—The intelligence from 
Montreal, received yesterday, was but i 
too true. The Asiatic scourge has, in I 
rery truth, entered the heart of the < 
Western Continent, and the Destroy* I 
"g Angel is stretching his arm over us. < 
rhea far, in Montreal and Quebec, the I 
Jiseas* has assumed its direst form, I 
,n” ]r** approaching our • 
»*» Urntorj with fearful rapidity. A I 

gentleman who left Quebee on Tue*. i 
lay morning. (ltih) has famished the l 

Til*".lhc Oaxeita of i 

,l oiL’r^T irVwJ*/ wh,ch•* appears « 

rvarivw^lJ?. A>B9an,,rOft* 1 

w\hl *VK PKAfr*18 *»•«* ecrurrrd up 1 
,0fH» •»'* he re* | 

!!!!? f.^*!** tof kis deparlor* fh* i 
•aes inQuekma amoanted ta KIOIITY,! i md the deaths te upwards of 8IXTY. i te inscribed the disease a* ascending! I n malignity, any previous accounts of' i #,lC*r *• «■ As«, i 

it T*1* T999 a,,*cked were con* I Wered Impefeee. lie witnesard its4 
upon fee emigrants'* tending often th* whaif, and befot*'* 

bay could be conveyed tc the hospital,,* 

hpmmt them died. A Mrviat *M«a 

Rtriig in the house where ha hoarded, 
was seised with the disease aad died 
within thrtt houra# aad a creek ary 
merchant ef hit acquaintance, living 
ia the upper town, wjs carried off with- 
in sir houra! Three persons were at* 
tacked on board tho steam-boat in 
which he came passenger to Montreal' 
end before they reached the next land’ 
ing, one ef them, a resident, was a 

corpse-—the other two could not bars 
survived. The alaim at Albany, an*1 
•n the towns at the North, ia eerj 

Cat, aad precautionary me ass res a 

.►ted to prevent,if possible, the intro 
election of the disease. 

I t appears from accounts psWished, 
that the diaaaae has not been confined 
to the lower Town of Quebec. Dent hi 
are reported iu the Upper Town, in 
eluding the saberbe of 8t. John, and 
also at 8t. Rocks. Mr. Saunders, 
whose death is mentioned, resided ir 
a very elevated situation, on the street 
leading from the Post Office to tbs 
Pranch Church. 

The Upper Town of Quebec ia gene 
rally remarkably clean, and ia inhabit- 
ed by few of tho lower classes. Almoa 
all the English portion of tho inhabit 
ants reside in the Upper Town aad iti 
vicinity j but the warehouses, counting 
rooms, ke. are iu the Lower Town, ai 
are the public offices, Ac. Ac. except 
the post office. 

Board of Health, Qmehet.Junell, lSJt 
It becomes tho painful duty of th< 

Board uf Health to announce tba ex 
istence af the Asiatic Chelera in oui 

City and neighborhood. This decisioi 
is founded sfter malar* imn 

upon the unanimous opinion of thi 
Medical Gentlemen of the City. 

Thirtr-four death* have occur ret 
within the laet forty-eight hour*. 

The editor of the Gazette give# th< 
following caaea aa having been reported 

At the Emigrants* Hospital—59 ca 
•ea—26 deaths—2 convalescent. 

At private dwellings—20 cases— 
deaths. 

On board the Steamboat in whicl 
Mr. Cone, our informant, started foi 
Montreal, one death occurred befon 
she left the.wharf: four persona wen 
attacked soon after they got under way 
one person died and was thrown over 
board, before reaching 8orrel, (45 milei 
below Montreal.) where the authoritiei 
of Montreal atoppad the boat, am 
where cases had already broken oaf. 

In addition to the foregoing, a gen tleman direct from Montreal, who ar 
rived this morning, informs ua tha 
there had bean 15 cases and 7 death) 
at that place ; and that tha disease hac 
broken oat at St. Johns and Laprarie, The Cholera at Quebec is not coo 
fined to emigrants, but attacks citizen) 
and strangers indiscriminately. 

The MtUUmm mtr. 
*>••» Wm+imgUm GMi if SmtmrdmfT 
We understand that order* kavi 

been issaed from the War department for the concentration at Chicago, o 
about 1000 men of the regular army, from tha garrisons upon the sea board 
and tha lakes; and that Gen. Scot) 
has beta directed to take the command 
of the coerations against the hostili 
Indians. learn that measure: 

elresdy been taken for raisin; the mounted rangers, authorized bv 
the recent act of Congress, sod that 
these will march without delay to the 
scene of warfare. Gen. Scott has beer 
empowered to call for such militia force 
irom the adjoining States, as circam 

ra*J render necessary. ih# plan of operations will bo by « 
combined movement of the troops un- 

1ierL 0eo* 9cMt' #nJ «kosa ■■d«r Oen. 
Atkinson, from Chicago tad the Mis- 
iiasippt, to attack ths Indians on both 
udes, aod scour the country, until they 
sre entirely subdued. We ar« inform- 
td that lien. Scott had orders to redoes 
them to unconditional submission, and 
fiot to suspend his ope ret ions, while 
»ny of the hostile Indians remain enst 
»f ths Mississippi. They will be re- 
quired to cross the river, end repair to such district as may be assigned to 
them. And such arrangements ere 
:ontem plated concerning boundary 
»nes as effectually to prevent the re- 
rurrrnce of similar aggressions. The 
lurrender of the Black Hawk, ami 
urnie of his principal Chiefs, as hosts- 
j^es Tor these people, and to secure the 
rontier against their future cruelties, 
• mads indispensable. 

There is reason however to hope, hat the force now under General At- 
unson, if ths last call of ths Govsrnor >f Illinois has been fully obeyed, will 
•avt checked, if net sebdeed, the In- 
lisns before the arrival of Gen. 8cett. 
Hill, at the operations are remote, end 
»• result 4.f our Indian campaign al- 

deobtful, and more particularly 
* ik* »ntnra of the warfare is of the 
snst distressing character, it is ear 
einly predrnt to guard against any 
resequences, and to take such mra 
urea as will effectually reduce the 
inside Indians, and overawe (he Hit- 
ffrefed. It is the dictate, not only ef 
•elicy and humanity, bet ef true ere 

••my. If »ur operations ere not vig. 
reusly conducted, end if one or toe 
sore reverses should befal our arms, 
e onj whs knows the Indians, can 
enter# to predict how far the spirit of 
•Mffeetioa would esleed, nor wbsi! 
ribes would remain quid. From the known talents and ripen 
nee of Gen. 8cet». and from the sro 

*(!****? |>ls*rd at his disposal, as; 'el! at ftem plan of operat-co* 

which haa bmdimU4t«« anticipate 
the at oat vipraas wtawm, and a 

speedy termination if this mtrderoea 
and mail aapabtakd contest. 

Wa cannot bat hope, that ia the 
state of things kl tba north neat, t»rry 
dispassionata man, af whatever party, 
will aaa tba ssevstitt of an immediate 
removal of tbe Indiana beyond tba 
sphere of eer settlements. The scenes 
that are now acting,form a lesson war* 

thy to be remembered by all who are 
tba real friends of the Indiana. 

FROM THE FRONTIER. 
The following kstSKitiag but afflicting 

intelligence from tin Border country may bn 
retied upon an entirely authentic: 
Extrmct »f a letter dated Fart flVwdim, (Ctee 

ge.) JJtincte, Mmf »S, 183SI. 
“From the accamolated miseries of 

the Indian War in thia country, this 
[ Fort ia Ailed with the Itint, starving, 

end in sems instances half naked in 
habitants of the northern pari af thia 

; State. .The destruction of life has been 
considerable, and of property vary 
great. It baa been necessary to issae 
800 ratioos daily; and from the number 
of P«opl« coming in, and the Militia 
and Indiana constantly expected, I 
expect to be obliged to issue double 

J tbe number. There are no provisions 
| to be procured in this country.** 

— 

KOUFOt.K, JVM It IT. 
Military Movement.—Orders were 

received at Fortress Monroe on Batur- 1 day, from tho War Department, re- 

quiring fire companies of Artillery tn 
be despatched from that post immsdi- 

1 ately to the defence of the North Wes- 
1 tern frontier against the ravages of the 
1 hostile Indians. We anderstand these 

troops will embark on board the steam 
boat Columbus on Wednesday after- 
noon* and proceed on to New York* 

; and tbenca via the Lakes to their des- 
: tination. 

; _MP+meatir lf<m»* 

Dreadful Accident.--Two females were 
► crushed to death in Naw York on 8a- 
■ torday, at the laonch of the ship Sara- 

toga. The Courier aod Enquirer says: 
■ “The two deceased females had W- 
i len into the slip, between the pier and 

the sloop, and were qeickly seized by 1 men, who had scarcely succeeded 
| in rawing them by the hair to a small 
1 h«**ht above the surface of the water, when the reaction of the waves, and 

the fastening at the bows, forced the 
sloop baek with violence, and in an in- 

t stant both were crushed to death a 

f'sinst the pier. One of them, a young ornate named Margaret Force, had the 
two sides of her head literally crushed 
together. It was a sight too shocking 

i to look st. The other, named Bailey Coiirn, had her body, near tha breast, crushed in tha same shocking man- 
oer.” 

Slander.—A case of slander was de- 
tided at the fata Superior Court of 

, Putnam county, Georgia, in which the 
I plaintiff, a young lady of humble but 

respectable character, received a ver- 
dict of R2000 damages. The slaoder 
was a few words spoken by the defen 
dant against the purity o!r the charac- 

h ter of the plaintiff! 
1 ______ 

Disgusting Scene—On Monday a 
white woman, bearing the impress 
npon her countenance of having once 
been handsome, was conducted to the 
Police by the 1st Ward Insoeetor. st 
the instance of an ill looking negro, black as • coal, who claimed her as his 
wife, and charged her with having eloped from his residence in Boston._ 
The wretched female told the magis- trate that the claimant with some others 
had wade her drink to intoxication in 
Button, and whilst she was in that 
state the marriage ceremony was per- formed. The magistrate not having 
any power to act ia the matter, ordered 
bath to leave the office.—JV. y Cour. 

AN AWFUL LF.SSON. 
_ voaa, jvxk 2- 
Police, June «.— Henry Hill, a 

yoong man apparently about 30 years 
**'•*•» was in the employ of Ha- 
ker. Johnson It Cn. merchant tailors of 
Ibis city, waa apprehended a few days 
tine# upon a charge of embexaling 
clothing from their establishment_ 
V I*”* arrest he made a full ronfre- 
sion gf the fact, and admitted that he 
hsd been long in the practice of carry- 
ing away a mace or two of clothing at 
a time, until the extent of hie depreda ybona amounted to probably gSOOO_ 
The property wae generally sold and 
pledged to pawn brokers sad second 
hsnd deslers in this eily, from whom 
sbout three hundred dollars worth has •lace been reeoived and restored to the 
r"SL M’M’ *""■***«® *t» Po lice * More, was so exceedingly affected 
ss to intrrat the magistrstcg to grant him the indulgence of an tfmir to com 

[">•<? himself pieviuus to his examine 

I his was granted I hot at the esni 
ration ef that time he wae stdf laboring 
£Ti£Li2% •fckh 
apon btamind from contemplating with 
•ppalting horror the disgraceful fane# 
qaencee which were to follow hie de- , 
Itectien—targe drops of sweet rolled , from bb for*bea<l, and, netwithetaed- 
••g the soothing and sympathising | 

sn&'sssssr-S: emot tons wtro not exhibited by any , violence ef manner, or trsrv.bei appear t ed te be inward workings of tho mind. , I he it>»gif trxtet hatnsnely delayed hi* ! 
) 

riambttica, far iIm purpose i.f ifmt. 
fug Kia lime to become computed and 
collected, m4 foe that puriuae Cou». 
"•lied him temporarily to the cash dy 
bf tho keeper of the City Prison. Ilets 
ho staid from Wednesday afternoon 
until Thursday, when his mcoul ago- nies overcoming his physical strength, 
ha aspired! lie at oe time exhibited 
the least aberatioo of mind, but fell a 
victim in his own fellv and sensibility. Let his esse be an admoaitinn. 

id'.xrmnj Aunie.'. 

7V Frtiidtnt end Dwtttcntftkt Ckttftmk* •nd OkU dsual Ccmpmny made their fourth 
Animal Repel ou tho 4th Inst. It aaasar* 
that on the 90th AprU, 183SI, the subvened 
stock paj able m money, amounted to S3,G(N 

,![kkk UM’r* k*d ke*® ,ben *uhaeas4 
$1,650,081, leaving to be collected $1,650.. 113, which, deducting for bad debtsfiO.l 13 
affords, with 00,814 on hnnd, n fund of $1 i 610,814, applicable to the completion of parts of the eaaal already commenced, sad to 
farther constructions. Other resources of 
the Company are estimated at $150,000, ex- 
clusive of tolls, computed at $£0,000 net 
which together mar. It b thought, be pledged as the basis of s loan adequate to the con- 
struct ton of 100 miles of canal by ihe autumn 
of 1833, according to the requbttion of the 
charter. The gross amount of revenue b 
computed at $31,500-(Beit. FmtrUt. 

The story of a terrible explosion ou 
bosrd the steamboat Niagara, copied from the Cooperstown (Otsego) Journal, 
proves to be a forgery palmed upon 
the editor of that paper. 

Extraordinary Revenue. —The New 
Ynrk Mercantile Advertiser, states 
that Ihe amoent of dutieesecured take 
paid at the Cestosn House in that city, for the nuirtsr sndias sa ika Ar.i .1. _ 

ot April last, exceed* five millions se- 
ven hundred thousand dollars, a tin 
exceeding by nearly one million of 
dollar* the amount ever before secured 
in the corresponding quarter of any 
previous year. 

J. J. Audubon, K*q. the celebrated 
Ornitholigisf, and bis two assistant*, arrived at Charleston on the 3d inat. 
in the Revenue Cutter Marion, in ex- 

[ cel lent health, after a ted tens tear 
through the Florida Keys. We are 
informed that they have succeeded in 
taking 300 different species sf Birds, 
some of them entirely unknown here- 
tofore—besides several specimens of 
Minerals, Shells, Rocks, kc. 

NORFOLK JOCKEY CLUB RACE!. 
The Jockey Clob Perse of *500, four mile heats, attracted a handsome 

competition, and six horses of high 
reputation on the tnrf (as holow)enter- 
ing for the priar, produced eoc ef the 
meet estimated contests over witnessed 
over this course. 

The fottewiog is (h« sward sf the Jed*** 
WdUm H Job neon’s c b. JhMrrm, by Sir 

Charles, j j 
M. Belts’ e. h. Catter. by do. 6 2 

W» H Itioge** b. m. MaUy Hwdi, 
by Contention, • •' J 3 

W. Wynn’s b.h. Buga, by Sir Charles 2 dis. 
Hector Davie* ch. m /Mb 2X*m, by 

Rir Charles, 3 dis. 
Thos. D. Watson's b m. Maria FTcd, 

hy Marion. .... 4 d„. 
T*me— 1st heat 7m 47*.—2d do. 7m 40*. 

*** AaJU—i c .1mmcan. 
It gives us pleasure to find in the Alevar- dri* Gazette of Saturday, a contradiction of ths rumours which have been ha circulation 

relative to one of the Banks of that town — 

The editor, after noticing those reports, says. 
“ We consider it due to the feelings uf persoos residing at a distance, who 

have not the immediate means of eb- 
t a i n • n » — »!-f— !_r_.. 

m -- T miivi wviivu lor 

themselves, to declare that tha Me- 
ehaaics* Bank is perfectly able te re- 
tire all its notes tn circulation, rent 
Mhoutd they alt bt presented mt ante.— 
As similar reports have within two 
7#lr* Pt|f, boon circalated regarding other Banks in this town, and as wa 
b-1 leva that inch reports ara pot ioto 
circulation from sinister motives, wa 
conceive it aor doty to declare our 
firm conviction,that there are na Banks 
in ths United States in a mere seund 
ami healthy stats than these in Alex- 
andria. 

Mr. Beale, a citizen of Washington, has invented what ha calls a M safety 
carriage.” By slightly checking a 
••ring near the foot of tha driver, the 
horse is instantly disengaged from ths 
carriage, whilo it is in motion, and 
pa«ses out of the shafts wirhset the 
slightest diffientty, and with aetbiag attached to hioa hot the harness. 

Be appearance of the Sea Serpent.— Kurguson,#? the sloop Meridian, 
fr*m Charleston, declares that he saw 

[ha Sen Serpent on the 7th inst *ffthe 
I a pee ni \ trgioia, and represents the 
•ppeamnre at the monster as hiiberte 
described—A. JT. Mer. Mv. 

It is gratifying to bear it freqeeatlv remarked by intelligent observers, that 
>.er steamboats. Inns, and ether place* 
“* r,,"rh famish eneqaivacsl proof sf 
the extensive diovag of ardent spirits. 1 he change is not loss sodden than et- 
tensive end aelataff | its happy results 
tre not to be competed. 

A gentleman, lately visiting one d 
»or military stations, was struck sitb 
he air of order and neatness. II# 
^•l****^ Ms pleatsre and his •arpci*'* 
V replied, that he waeld sb®* 
nm the caese of it, and led him to »* 

rp*rtn»®a< famished with newspaper*, -rbich savers I soldiers wera b«§ y 
•jJ**f* *Thir,* Mid he, *m 

^/re-room, and it is supported by't«» 
iliowsnce which formerly went ft 
*Ball. Put. 


